
community 
profile
ennis has the heart and charm of a 
small town but the energy of a city  
10 times larger.
 
When Ennis was damaged by a tornado, it was seen as an 
opportunity—to build a better Ennis for the community and visitors. 
With the Downtown and Comprehensive Master Plan approved and 
in place to guide, the community is growing in a way that positively 
impacts its future and preserves the past. 

Ennis is on the cusp of growth and prosperity and the Ennis Economic 
Development Corporation is leading the efforts to attract and retain 
new businesses by providing assistance in the development process 
and competitive incentives. Business parks offer affordable land 
prices, reliable utilities and access to major highways and rail spurs. 
For commercial air travel, Ennis is a quick 45 minute drive from 
DFW International and Dallas Love Field airports. Ennis’ central 
location allows most major North American cities to be reached on 
a four-hour flight.

Downtown revitalization, significant housing growth, public park and 
trail improvements and many new businesses including Freshpet, 
Buc-ee’s, and a Marriott hotel property are just a few of the MANY 
exciting changes currently underway in Ennis. Ennis is on the rise!

The old adage, “Timing is Everything”, certainly holds true in Ennis. 
We invite you to be a part of the early development wave in Ennis 
and take advantage of the favorable land cost and development-
friendly atmosphere.

ennis economic development department  i  108 w. knox st ennis, tx 75119  i  972.878.4748  i  ennistx.com
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the ennis advantage
30 miles from dallas

(pop. 1.3mm)

located on ih-45 and 287
(connecting 45 to 35)

easy access to 20 and 30

rail connecting to dallas 
and houston ports

emerging growth market



production
assemblers and fabricators, all other
light truck drivers
heavy and tractor-trailer truck drivers
movers, hand (forklift operator)
first-line supervisors of production 
  and operating workers
machine operator
maintenance and repair worker
engine mechanic
painting, coating, decorating workers
logistians
janitors and cleaners, except maids 
  and housekeeping cleaners
production workers
welders, cutters, solderers, and brazers
tool and die makers
cnc tool operators

production
ennis extruded products
dakota directional drilling
guardiar usa llc
atlas sound
ennis traffic safety solutions
polynt composites usa inc
lone star railroad contractors
price distributing
globe products inc

office / clerical
general operations managers
office clerks, general
receptionist / information clerk
data entry keyers
customer service representatives
procurement clerks
bookkeeping, accounting, 
  and auditing clerks
accountants / auditors
human resources managers

tech
cis managers
database admins and architects
computer programmers
computer and information 
  research scientists
network and computer systems
  administrators
computer user support specialists

city 
14.70
18.15
21.17

15.30
28.54

12.52
18.68
17.57
14.13

33.76
11.87

13.58
18.18

24.03
18.42

employees
150
98
95
85
80
75
71
70
69

industry
plastics product manufacturing
water / sewer line, related structures construction
fencing
other electronic component manufacturing
paint
plastics materials, basic forms & shapes wholesalers
other heavy and civil engineering construction
alcohol distributor
machine shops

city 
58.16
16.03
13.07
13.95
16.10
19.78
19.14

35.48
57.17

69.41
43.36
42.29
57.78

39.05

21.99

u.s
 16.73
18.52
22.52
15.45
31.36

17.74
20.17
18.11
17.12

37.83
14.43

16.26
21.73

26.43
20.75

u.s.
59.15
17.48
15.02
16.74
17.94
21.14

20.65

38.23
62.29

75.19
46.21
44.52
61.28

42.50

33.11

state 
15.26
18.96
22.09
15.43
33.03

14.35
18.70
18.31
17.38

40.56
12.38

15.41
22.57
23.29
19.09

state 
58.30
17.65
13.68
15.40
16.50
21.17
20.15

38.15
60.80

75.28
48.77
45.97
62.00

42.71

34.39

$ mean per hour $ mean per hourwage data

major area employers

650 employees
plastics 

manufacturing

120 employees
structural and steel 

manufacturing

350 employees
mattress 

manufacturing

100 employees
all other plastics  

product manufacturing

270 employees
roofing, siding, and 

insulation wholesale

81 employees
roofing, siding, and 
insulation material

200 employees
gift, novelty, and 
souvenir stores

190 employees
general warehousing 

and storage

57 employees
distribution

233 employees
distribution

coming soon!
400+ employees



city of ennis
ellis county 18k 20k

150k

185k

2010 2020

population

type
number on commission
municipal police
paid firefighters
city zoning body
master plan

home rule
7

44
42

yes
yes

city government

climate
avg. temp
avg. high
avg. low
avg. precipitation
avg. snowfall
elevation

65.7°
95.9°
33.1°
39”

0.81”
541’

health
hospital beds
medical doctors

houses of 
worship
all faiths

60
157

yes

media
daily papers
Dallas Morning News
weekly paper
Ennis News
local tv
DFW

1

1

yes

recreation
parks
area lakes
theaters
tennis courts
tennis courts ennis isd
libraries
hotel / motel rooms
including budget inns

12
3
2
2

17
1

423

community information

education
ennis isd
elementary
junior high
high school
intermediate
early childhood

area colleges and universities
navarro college
texas state technical college

schools
4
1
1
2
2

enrollment
1225
910
1715
1225
775

vocational program available
state industrial job training available

yes
yes

colleges within 50 miles 
Navarro College, Southern Methodist University (SMU), University of Texas  
Dallas, Dallas Baptist, Art Institute of Dallas, Paul Quinn College, Texas State 
Technical College, Strayer University, Northwood University, Dallas College, 
Columbia College, Texas Wesleyan University, Dallas County Community  
College, Columbia College Ft. Worth, American Career College, Southwestern 
Assemblies of God University (SAGU) 

propery tax rate 
ellis county
ennis city
ennis isd
total

per $100 assessed value

sales tax rate
city
state
economic development
crime district
street maintenance

%
1.0

6.25
0.5

0.25
0.25

taxation

incentives
tax abatement / rebate
enterprise zone
reinvestment zone
other incentives 
(trz, state, opp zone)

yes
yes
yes
yes

0.350276
0.724473

1.4699
2.544649

14,520
11,919



electric
electric energy delivery
reliability
transmission voltage

natural gas
supplier
btu content per cubic foot

water
supplier
source

maximum daily system capacity
maximum daily use to date
pressure on mains
storage capacity
size of mains
system looped
projects under construction

sewer
treatment plan types
permitted capacity
maximum daily use to date
projects under construction

telephone service
at&t (multiple additional providers)
digital available
fiber optics
switched 56 kbps
high capacity digital (t-1)
digital data service
911 available

air service
ennis municipal airport
runway length
runway surface
lighted
fuel
instrument landing system

dallas love field (dal)
runway length
runway surface
lighted
fuel
instrument landing system

dallas fort worth international (dfw)
runway length
runway surface
lighted
fuel
instrument landing system

airports within one hour
international
national general aviation

rail service provider
union pacific railroad
freight classification yard
dallas logistics hub

freight carriers

finance
First State Bank, Prosperity Bank, Citizens National Bank of 
Texas, Ennis State Bank, BBVA Bank, BOA (ATM only),  
Centex Citizens Credit Union

attractions
Charming Historic Downtown, Ennis Public Theatre, Bardwell 
Lake, Texas Motorplex, Theatre Rocks, Big O Speedway, Disc 
Golf, Minnie McDowal Park, Puppy Patch, Galaxy Drive In 
Theatre, Sugar Ridge Winery, Veterans Memorial Park, Kachina 
Prairie and events such as Bluebonnet Trails and Festival, 
National Polka Festival, Blues on Main, Freedom Fest, Autumn 
Daze, Lights of Ennis, Ennis Bluebonnet Market and more! 
  

oncor
99.985

69kv, 138kv, 345kv

atmos energy
930

city of ennis
lake bardwell primary, 

trwd secondary
9.1 mgd

4.42 mgd
80 psi
3.5 mg

24” and smaller
in general

n/a

activated sludge
3.1 mgd

1.65 mgd
n/a

yes
yes (for business)

yes
yes
yes
yes

service voltage 120/208, 120/240, 120/240 (overhead only), 
240, 240, 240/480, 240/480 (overhead only), 277/480, 480, 
480, 2400, 2400, 2400/4160, 4160, 7200, 7200/12470, 7620, 
7620/13200, 12470 (overhead only), 12470, 12470/21600, 13200,  
14400, 19920 (overhead only) 14400/24940 19920/34500 

34500 69000 138000 345000

4,000
asphalt

yes
yes

vor approach

8,800
concrete asphalt

yes
yes
yes

13,400
concrete

yes
yes
yes

dfw international
dallas love field

6 tracks
18 miles from ennis

all major truck lines

utilities

transportation

miscellaneous


